
B.A. (Part III) Examination

(Optioral Subject)

FUNCTIONAL ENGLISII

Atr-336

[Maximum Marks---60Time--Three Hoursl

Note :-(l)
(2)

All questions are compulsory.
All units carry equal marks.

UNI'T _ I
I . Give in your own words a detailed account ofirvestigative

joumalism.

OR

Define communicalion and tkow light on its scope, pqpos€

and forms. 10

UNIT - II
2. Write in short otr any T\YO ofthe following :

G) As a newspaper rcporter Eeparc a $/dte-up on Art
and Cultue.

(ii) What cares arc expected to be taken while w ting
'a middle' for newspaper ?
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Gi) Slate the significance of sign language in T.v
proglamme.

(i9 What a.e the essential qualities oI a News
Reporter ?

OR

Describe in briefthe known Areas in News Reporting.
l0

UNIT - III
Prcparc a descdptive chafi of the factors icquired to tum
a news into a worthy piece ofnewspaper item.

OR

hrpare a script lor T.V with the help offollowing headlines:

UNIT _ IV

Prepare commentades and l'ealures for Radio following
ctment aff'airs :

(i) Obscrvation of Intemational Yoga Day on June 2 1 .

(ii) Itrance Army Squad participates in lndian Republic

Day function.

(iii) Success of Mars Mission : A milestone in lndia's
space hisrory.

(iv) Publication of Tendulkar's autobiography' :'Playing
It My Ways'. 10

I]NIT . V
Write a travelogue on your recent visit to a farnous place.

OR

Give your views on the following :

(j) BhaEt Ratna for Atal Biha Vajpayee and Madan
Mohan Malviya.

(ii) Risc in crines against women. 10

UNIT _ VI

6. Entrepreneurship is not for arl age but for the ages to
come. Discuss.

OR

Defioe entepreneurship and specify the role of an
entepreneur in a socio-economic development of society.
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(r)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

Obama denies America's interference in Indo-Pak
Talk.

PM. Modi launches startup scheme for young

innovato$.

Tcach Pakistan'a slrong lesson'; Border villagers.

M.S. Dhoni says goodbye to Tcst Cricket.

Cold Waves swept North India, l0
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